
$$Bingo Plus+$$
Hamburg School PTA is hosting an Adults Only Bingo Night 

Friday, March 24, 2023
Hamburg Elementary School 

Doors open at 6PM * Bingo begins at 7PM 
(Early Bird Game at 6:45 PM)

Reservations and Pre-Order highly recommended!   
$5.00 Entry Ticket includes: Admission & 3 face sheet

$20.00 Starter Bundle includes: Admission, 3 face sheet, Games 4 & 8, 
Bonus Game 6. 

$40 Mega Bundle includes: Admission, 3 face sheet, 6 face sheet, 
Game 7 Jackpot, Game 4 & 8, 50/50 tickets, Game 6 Bonus

 *Bonus game included in Pre-Order Bundles ONLY*
*Raffle prizes*    *50/50*   *Cash Raffle*

 * 50/50 Bingo Rounds*  Bonus Pull Tab Games*  
        *Must be at least 18 years of age to be present/participate*    

          
-----------------------------------------------------------

Ticket Reservation Form ( No Refunds) Must be received by Fri, March 17th                          
**Checks payable to Hamburg School PTA **

Name____________________________________________________________________________
Phone # & Email Address ______________________________________________________

Number of:     Entry Tickets ($5)________________ 
Starter Bundle  ($20)___________   Mega Bundle ($40)________________

Requested reservation: Number of attendees ___________
Group Name __________________________________________

Contact Melinda Howey @ hamburgpta@gmail.com
Please “LIKE” our Facebook page for up to date information



 Bingo Plus+ Information 
 The Hamburg PTA is holding its Adult Bingo Night (with some added 
 bonuses) as our last main fundraiser this year.  We all know the kids love to 
 come to school and play Bingo with their friends, now it’s our turn!  Each 
 game has the chance to win $75 or more, along with 50/50 games, raffle 
 prizes, and a cash 50/50 raffle. This is our biggest fundraiser and there is a 
 lot everyone can do to help.  Bingo Plus+ is going to be held on  Friday, March 
 24th  right here at Hamburg School.  The doors will  open at 6:00PM, with 
 calling starting at 7PM (early bird game beginning at 6:45PM). 

 You may be asking “How can I Help?” We are in need of volunteers to go out 
 to a few local businesses within the next two weeks to ask for a donation to 
 be used in our raffle prize. If you would like to donate a  gift card, basket  or 
 any  monetary donation  directly to the collection,  that is also extremely 
 appreciated and welcomed. For every family donation, or help in soliciting you 
 will receive  3  free  raffle tickets to be used the  night of the event.  To help 
 organize, please fill out the attached document and bring your donations in 
 as soon as possible (deadline of March 10th).  You can arrange to bring it to 
 Melinda Howey, Jessica Gunderman, or Mike Frangipane in person, any PTA 
 sponsored event before March 10th, or into the Main Office. 

 Volunteers  are vital to help run the event smoothly.  We are looking for help 
 in the areas of: set-up (3-6PM), multiple jobs during the Bingo 
 games(6-9PM), game/ticket sales, raffle runners and clean up (9-10PM). 
 Whether you can do one time slot or all (and anywhere in between) we ask 
 you to volunteer! Please note: There are jobs where volunteers  can 
 participate  in playing the events for the evening  while other jobs  Volunteers 
 will be UNABLE to play.  Please indicate which type  of job you would like to 
 volunteer for.  Remember, volunteering the day of the event gives you 
 another  free  ticket ☺ 



 Bingo Plus+Volunteer/Donation Form 

 Name: 

 _____________________________________________________________ 

 Phone # & Email 

 ______________________________________________________________ 

 I can help solicit local companies  *YES   *   NO* 

 I can help hand out flyers to local businesses, churches, community centers, 
 etc to advertise event      *YES    *   NO* 

 I can Volunteer at the event:     *YES   *    NO* 

 time slots_____________________________________________________ 

 *I  WILL  be to playing *             *I  WILL NOT  be playing* 

 You can count on me for a gift card donation__________________or a 
 monetary donation (payable to Hamburg 
 PTA)_______________________________ 

 Thank you in advance for all your help and please feel free to contact any of 
 the PTA officers with questions at HamburgPTA@gmail.com 



 Snacks pre-order for Adult Bingo 3/24/23 

 *all profits to benefit the class of 2023 

 1.  Cheese Pizza pie = $___15___ 
 2.  Pepperoni Pizza pie =$__15__ 
 3.  Slice of Italian sub(  condiments on the side  ), 

 chips and drink=____$7__ 
 4.  Slice of Turkey sub(  condiments on the side  ), 

 chips, and drink=$___$7_____ 
 *first round of pizzas will arrive at 6:30 
 second round at 7:30 
 (last day for orders is 3/20/23-return to PTA or Mrs. Smalley or email 
 dsmalley@hamburgschool.com) 

 NAME______________________________ 
 Order -  circle time for pizza delivery 
 Cheese pizza =__________pie(s) 6:30 or 7:30 
 Pepperoni pizza = _______pie(s) 6:30 or 7:30 
 Italian sub =___________________slices 
 Turkey sub = __________________slices 

 Total due: $________________________ 


